OOLONEL ROBERT NOGENr

:

Two year. after the organization of the 69th New Tork Militia,
Robert

NU~.nt,

a native-born

in the

r~gi~ent,

Iri.h~n,

Auguat 25th,

leo,.

waa
Re

co~.aioned

a. Oaptain

proacted to Major

Wq.

June 6th, 1854 ~nd eo~.aione4 Lieut~nant-oolonel on AUgust 26th, lS59.
He accompanied the regiment toWa.hington but a tall from hi. hor.e
prevented hi. participation in the battle ot Bull Run.
di.eerning eve of the

bri~de eo~nder,

Rowever, the

Oolonel I. T. Sherman,

.elected him and two other officer. of tho 69th New York Militia,
Oaptain.

Ja~o.

eo~i ••ion.

re~lar

Xolly and Patriok telly, for

a. reward for their .ervice••

officer. wore to prove tho wi.dom and

ar., captain'.

The war career. of the.e

per.?icacit~

of the later

fa~ou.

general' •••1eetloQ.
A••igned to the
from thi.

re~iment

l~th

U. S. Infantry, he

l.ave of ab••nee

to .a.iet in the formation of the Iriah Brigade,

and on November lit, 1861, w••
regl~nt

obt~ined

co~ ••ioued

Oolonel of the fir.t

of the brigade, tho 69th New :ork Volunteer..

Cool. calm,

imperturbable, with. high order of per.onsl courage and initiative,
hd admirably

di.pl~yed

all the.e qur,litie. in aotion, and,in Oolonel

Nugent, the fir.t Old 69th had one of the be.t loader. that it hal been
the good fortune of lucceeding69th'. to heve had, either in war or in
peaoe.
~ounded

••verely at rrederick.burg and while on convale.cont

l.a.e, 001. NUgent was appointed A.ai.tant Provoat Marahal for the
fir.t nino
r •• igned.

Oongre~.ional Diit~icta ~~

The Provost

~r.hal

J«i York, vico Simeon Drapor,

a.noral.

Ja~••

B. Pry, in

p. 20

a letter to Governor Horatio Sey:lOur, dl:lt~ A?rll 24, 186~, and to
Mavor George Opdyke of Wew york City, dated April 25th,

announced

the Appointment ot Col. Nugent as Asaiatana Provost Marahal in
New york city, delcribed the oolonel

e.

ability and a gentleman of attAinment•• "

"an officer at luperior
The Boston Pilot, in

oC!II'.llenting on this appointment, 8d~ln it' iuua at May 16th, 186'1
NUgtlhltls appointment and ma.nsgement are
likely to render a very objectionable ottice
lesa offenaive to the public ~lwava and de
servedly j,elous of ":.he1r righ":,a."

·Col~

These nlne congressional districts

.~braeedl

,irat:

oounties of Suffolk, Queena, ~iohmond and ling.,
excepting the first ,ixteen warda if Brooklyn.

5e~ond. :

The City of Brooklyn-the first twelve and nineteenth
warda ..

Third:

,irat, Second, Flfth ane eighth ward. of New York.

p'ourtht

Fourth, Sixth, lenth end fourteenth warda of

rifth.

Seventh and thirteenth warda of New York, and thirteenth,
fourteenth, fifteenth

ar~

8ixt~enth

Ne~

York.

wards of Brooklyn.

Sixths

El.venth, fifteenth and nineteenth wards of New York

seventh,

Ninth, sixteenth end twentieth warda of New y'ork..

Eighths

Twelfth,

eigh~.enth,

nineteenth, twentieth, twenty-

first and. twentY-Iecona wards of New York.
Ninths

Oounties of Wedtchester,

Roekl~nd

end

Putna~.

In his instruction. to 001. Nugent, the Provo.t Marshal
General wrote under dete of July 7th, 1863a
"Should you consider it moot expedient to do.. 80,
you Ere at liberty to executa the draft in Ne- York

by di.trict"

in one or more at a given time.
rather than silalltaneously throughout the city.
"In co~plianc. w1th thil or~er. Provost Marshal
Jenkinl, of the ninth congre••ional di.triot in
New York, ~blicly announced through the pre••
that on saturday, the 11th, the ballot. would be
publicly counted at the corner of 46th and ~rd Ave.
and that immediately thereafter the wheel would b.
turned .nd the draft begin.-

No trouble waa experienced and the next day, sunday, July
12th. the name. of the con.eript. selected were published.
following day,

~onday,

the dreadfUl riots comcanced.

Th.

There were

no militia in the city to be called upon, all the regiment. having
been called out for duty .laewher. due to L••

t,

inva.ion of

Pennsylvania, and the defence of the oity r ••ted upon the polic.
force and a emall number of soldiery.

The following morning

eolon.l NUgent reported by wire tahl. chief 1n 'ashington.
IThe .ob, some 10,~)Q strong, burned yelt.rday the
office. of tne mersnale of the ninth, eighth and
fifth district..
So far, the other offices are
unharmed.
The records, books and papers have been nearly
all eaved.
There are detachment. of regular troops
end IIlI!Irine. in the city numbering over 400, under
the command of General Harvey Brown, by order of
Major.General 1001.
The police fore. hay. rendered
efficient service.
The IIObJthh morning,( h, I understand, engaged in
burn1ng private property in th~ upper part of the
city.
The draft ia for the present aulpendd.
I wa. placed in comcand o~ the ~rsenal laet night,
by order of General Wool, and relieved thi. morning.
The areenal i ••af..
MY own dwelling has been gutted,
and I understand has been burned doyo o
The excitelHnt
in the city i, intense."
The Wew York lorld reportedl
IOn Monday evening, about the hour of 7115 p. ~. a
large crowd assembled on 4th Avenue and 66th st.
numbering nearly 1000 peraon., men ~nd boys.
They
first pro••eded to the house of 001. Nugent, in 86th

•
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near Fourth Aye. which they coapletely destroyed
ineiee, pitching light and available e.rticle. into
the street •••• oTbe crowd only apared the ~11ding
from the lighted torch on aoc~"t of a foreman ot
ona of the fire compani•• having property next door
to colo NUgent'. residence, and ln which he, the toreman,
Ihed. ...
The mob threatened. to hang col.

~gen:t.

and diabolical threat a

N((E

ot July 14th.
_de againat hll1.

Later in the ..ening", Col. }l.lgent wlred

'aahington,
'Oity in intense exeiteJlent..
Bulin. . . .,upended.
Rioting in every ward.· Reoord. secure on Governor'.
I.land excepting eighth and ninth district.; .tl1l
I think they are .afe.
Gen'l '001 has now 1000
loldiera, inadequate, I tear, to repel .ttack. trom
80 ma~ difterent point..
It 1. a apontaneoul
movement.
No orgqnizat1on.
Principally for
plunder.
!layor' 8 relidence burned."'" Uob IIOre
formid-ble than yeatardey.'
rhe following day, July

l~th,

001. Nugent

re~ortedl

"Recommended that when order waa restored, dreft to ~e
rellUmed :>r.e dhtrict at a t1.....1.G.
It (the riot) hal
now .allUmed the character of an organized _ea of
plundererl and the publio generally haYe loat
sympathy tor it."
On this date the militia regimenta began to return to the clty,
together with picked middle-western troops from the Arm, of the
Potomac, and order was .oon reetored.
proceed ed peacebly

On

~UguBt

19th the

drawin~1

(I

Recent reaearch haa Ihown that these riots were Ildlfully
and executed
deeignedl\by Southern agent. but at the time blau WI.. placed upon
'the Irieh catholic sob.'

A volunteer who aervud during tho first

two daYI ot the riot •• William Oeborn stoddard, wrote.

"By a little atter 1,00 P.M. of Thurlday, the work
of d1etributing the 69th regt.. a. garriaon of a
ml::lber ot important pointl w.o completed. aad

11;

been in the c1tl on Mond&J, there i. no mann.r ot
doubt. but that 1t would hay. aidecl th. DIII.Df Roan
oatholic Irian M.tropo11tana aDd their pri••tho04
1n red.em1n& that nationalitT trom the di.grac. ani
opprobrium calt upon it b.v thoa. who ha.til1 d••cribed
the miaoel1aneou. rabble a. 'an Irian aatholic aob. t
It wal thi. which atune the wortbr Arohbilhop.
In
no een•• wal there an, re11cion 2ixed up with th••e
riot..
Hothin, but aimleas brutality aDd crime.'.
A more recent writer

aa~,

IN.w York had rea.on to oppo.e the drd't..
It wa.
bef;~ upon partiality ~nd its ap?lioatl~n to New
York was unfair ~nd .!i;,h~:\<);t.
If' "l.:l enem;r were
trying to dir up dhcontent he could ha•• conceiYod
ot no ~.~r••0 QUitable a8 the draft law. a. they
were Qtt applied.
the poor, who had suffered throup
unelJlploycaem. and intlation, were drafted while the
war protite.r wa. able to pay tor .xemption or ~b
Ititute..
Yor••er, th.re i. no doubt that the
quota tor H.w York was exc•••i •• and that in the
indi.idual diatr1ct they were unfairly appl1ed.
In.i... 1I.lgent, 1n oharge ot the draft. in lIew York Oity,
had been Oolonel ot the tamou. 69th•••/A. ~oh h. bad
a position hi&h in the atfeetion. ot the Bew York Iri.h,
but on lIonday avenin" hil hou•• W.6 de.troye4 by the
:JOb and all the -lilY ....abl. article. appropriatN.
Th.re w.re 'WlI8rou. other '1iotiu ot Irhh blood 0
It wa. nat the Ir18h a. Iri.h who revolted, but the
pennil••• Iri.h laborer who ea. hi. lit. thrown away
in a caue., abolit1on, in which he had DC int.re.t.· ••

"

In the meanti.. , 001. NUgent'_ old

regi~ent,

the 69th N.T.Vol

unt.era, reduced by ca~altie. to a battalion of two campaniee,
had played ita Hmorable part. in the wheatfield ot G.ttV.burl and
remained in the field tollowing thG retrograde movement ot !he

lr~

Num.bering 75 men, and under the cOllkland ot
remnant. ot the
Oaptain Richard Yoroney, the 69th, with the~other two New York r.,.
of Norhh.rn Yirginia.

*

.*

~ge

275, rhe Volcano undor the Oity, by a Volunteer Sp~~1.1iat.
Pub113hoi 1387 by Porie, Howard a. ftu,lberto
Pag. 104-124. Discontent 1n W.w York, 1861-1865, by Broth.r L••,
Oatholic Univeraity of America Preas, copyright 194~o
Hfillia1ll Osborn Stoddard.
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i~entl

of the Iri.h Brigade returned to New York in January, 1864,

to recruit and reorganize, returning to the front after the thirty
day furlough.

Colonel Nugent. re!Dl!lined in Be"? York on reoruiting

service for the Second

~r~

Oorpi in additiQn to hi. dutiel

As.istent Proyoat Mar.hal until November let, 1864,

a.

when he wa.

appointed to the command of his old brig,do, in compliaaoe witb

s.

O. No o

~~5,

Upon

RQI. l.t niTision, Secund

aaJumin~

Oorp8, deted Ootober

Ar~y

commend, hie firlt order to the brigade wall

MIn alsuming co~nd of the old Irish Brigade, it
givea·me much sot1efaotion to know that, although
fearfUliy decimated by the casualties of a cempaign
in which ita officers and soldiers endured, with a
c~eerfulnes. unaurpassed, unulual dang~~a. hardshipI,
and privations, they atill ~~intain their old rep
utation for bravery ar:.d ~.triot1al1.
The record of
t~e bri~de hes been a bright onaj it has proved its
fidelity to the Onion by its courage and saorifices
on many a battlefield..
Never hal a regimental color
of that. organ~.zation graced the hall of itl enen8s.
Let the spirit that animates the officers aad men of
the present be that which shall atrive to emulate
the deeds of the old brigade.'

A

M(J/IIPr<,

iRe fUrt.her great devolve. upon 001.

~gent.

"

April 7th, 1865,

me.rked the laat day of fighting for the Oh' 69th and the Irish Br'
day
gad.,;
On :'hct the brigade . u .)n oieket duty and had been engaged

"

.

with the opposing pickets ait most of the dav.
then

oo~nded

Humphries.
letters to

The division w••

by nen. Nelson A. Miles and the Second Oorps by General

That afternoon G611eral Grant
~ener~l

Lee

de~nding

se~lt

the first of hie three

the surrender of the

Ar~y

of Northern

Virl!1nh I
qeedquartere

Geheral R.

E.~Lee,

Co~nding

C. S. Army:

of the U~ited States
A~r11 7, 1865-5:~O P. ~.

Ar~ies

if,
p.

7.

hopeleuneas of t"urther relilhtence on the part of the Army of
Northern Virginia in the struCgle.
I feel that lt 18 10, and regs
it as ~v duty to shift from ~.elf the responsibility of any ~~rtne
.ffusion of blood, by aaki~g of you the surrender gt ~ha~ portion
of tn. c. a. AI'"", ):nMrn
ArrJl,'f ot Northern Virginia.

..:..0.

Very relilpectfUll" your obedient servant,
U. S. Grant
Lieutenant-General,
Oo~~nding Ar~e. ot the united Statel.
~hie

letter

w~e

sent to General HUmphries for

d~livery,

1n turn sent

to General Nelson A. Mile. snd then delivered to 001. NUgent.
ecoo~penied

The latter,

by hi8 aide, Oaptain John OlderahLw, pas.ad througn h1.

brig!!de Unea, approache' the oonfederate pickets and du.ly delivered
the letter to the contederate

~jor

in oharge.

MThe letter passed thru ~ linea under a flag of
truee, and the reply of General Lee was retu.rned
through the same ohannel."'"
~It

wal the chance of Geno Grant riding to the left
to ee. Gen'l Sherid~n, inlte.d of coming to our
front, w~ere Lee expected him, that prevented the
t he au rrend er being Q8.d a ~l. ~r( lour) tront • "
Letter of Ohas. A. WhittleI' to Geno Neloon A. ¥ilea.**

For hie services during the war, Colonel NUgent was brevetted aa
'{Ill

jor in the reg,llar service for

~llantry

and meritorioua aerviee

in the battl$ of ')aines Mill, Va., June 27th, 1862, a8 L1eutensnt
••aazaiColonel for gallant qnd meritorious service 1n the battle ot
fredericksburg, Ve.,

~ec. l~th,

1~62, BS

Oolonel for gallant and

meritorioua service in front of Petersburg,

end ."erlto{,loul 8",ryi,ce dlolring t.he w-r.

V~.,

April 2nd, 1865,

Personal Recollections, General N.lIon A !:IU ••,
The ferner Co., Ohicago, New York 1896.
*'" pege 44, Ibid.
.~eg. ~l,

P. p.•

Inoo~iI, 'Bhck!:'oi'lt qr,d ?i~~.... n !1H.Qni tr, ··or.t"I1"l . n' th~ 'l'\~:atlie.
'f'''.

jJro·.~Q·Je

d t

Ii:)

'f

•• J»,

j or

l' .•
'

+'r."
.,'It"': ":.
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5. ! ,fentr'l.

1..111

June lOta. lC!76,

Bn. B,,;. fle",,'l "obert l1,..nt di"''' at hia bo....
&roo~lYn. lelt ntgbt.
A
a bullet wQU~ 1n the 8to~obo
while t~ ~om~nd or his re~i=oDt, tno 69tn N.T.Vol, •
• sa the oause of ~1· death.
Altho the «enar-l
~qd been ill for ~ore th~n t~n ~aar. be had boen
~o,",~ ned to ni.e bed but. for two lIlOnt.h••••••A anort
time after thl~ b8ttlo he waa Bont home to r.~uper.t •.
!A .tarted t~ return to tho front t~ rejQt~ h•• regiment
but was informed that he had beon &P?ointed PrOvo8t
~rshgl for the Southern Diatrict of New york•••••
The wrath of the nlOb turned I!l~:~'ll::t hi::t personally
anJ his home was ourned down to the grvundo
His wife
and children had a narrow escape from the he.nda of' the
rioters o
In l86~ a~ter the 69th had boon muetered out of servic. p
Gen. Nugent rejolnad hi, regl~ent. the l,th Infantry.
He
served with this regiment until 1876 when he wss mad6 a major
qnd transferred ~o the 24th regiment.
In theBe two regiment.
he gained a reput~t1on as en Indian fightero
In 1879 he
retirGd fro~ the service and had lived in New York ever
sinee.
He lesves II! Widow, three d8ughtore e.nd one son.
He w111 be buried at the National Oemetery at Oyprea8
Hills, Rec~rding to ~ wish ex?rs8ssd before his death.
He' WlaS a :UB'llber or Lafayette Poat, tl.A"R., of the War
Veterans As.n. of ~hB 7th Regt. and an honorary ~e~ber
of the Old Ouard.
~32 ~ODODOUlh

c~ncer.

~.u.od

st.,
by

-1 1£

2

au.

iUS i£ caUl". : .Luau.
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THE S!XT!-qNTR NE' YORK. ·'OL'JNTEERS"
The Old 69th.

,

.

for

B.

pedod :)f throe

year,,~

for.ning the

~cltlU. 01'

t.h.

6~t.h

Regiua:t.

otVol~nteer8, recrwit.ed wnd~r epecial authority fro~ the War Depart-

l'llent, turned over to the .tate Septel.lber 2nd. 1861, and organized a.
the ,irst Regiunt of the Iri,h Brigade, N'oye.nber 2nd, 1861.
The ter., Irish Brigad•• owea ita origin to the arrl.al ln ,rance
in 1691 of five regiments of lnfantry, under the command of Lord
Mountcashel, Lord Olare. the Honourable Arthur Dillon, and 001.
,ielding, e.!'ld ita strength e.ti_ted at 2015 offioers and men.
Between the arrival of thia brigade and t.he year 174!5,
Irieh3en died in the service of prance.

In !loveuber

tho~t8and,
l80~t

of

the ,irlt

Oonsu1 decreed the forlllation of an Irian Legion, eomposed ot Irilh
exiles or Bona ot Irishmen born in

'r~nce.

This Legion tollowed

the fortunes of Napoleon in Hollard, Portugal, Spain and Ger_ny
and was dia.olvad with the fall of the Empire.

Other Iriah regiments

served in the Spanilh Netherlnnde in 1652 under t.he command of
M~rahal

furanne and the Duke of Lorraine ••

The new 69th w,s muetered in the service ot the United stat.,

between Septomber 7th and Nove'uber 17th, 1861.
the :len were recruited in

Ne~

The majority ot

York Oity, OompQny D principally in

Ohicago, Ill, Ooapany , partly in Brooklvn, N. 1., and Oompany I
partly at Buffalo, H. Yo

.O'Rart, Irian Pedigrees, P. jurphy and Son, New York, 1915.

P £LSi
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AI oreYioully mentioned, Robert NUgent waa comoi.lioned Colonel
of the regiment when Brigadier-General Thomas Pranci. Meagner received
hi. commie.ion in that grade.
oaptain James Xelly was 3Ustered in as Lieutenant-Oolonel and
w•• to render oapable and

4i.ti~iahed

with a oaptain'. commilsion in the

.erviceo

re~l&r

He .a.

rew~rd"

aazzt.. ar., by 001.

I. T. Sherman tor hi. lervice. at Bull RUn and .a.igned to the
16th U. S. Infantry from which he obtained leave of ab.enoe.
.a.

He

,4 yeare ot age.
Oapta1n Jame. Cavanagh of the 69th l4lliti. w•• DUatered in with

the rank of MAjor,

Nove~ber

8th, 1861, date of commia.ion December

20th, 1861, with rank trom November 2nd, lOG1.
at ,rederick.burg December

l~th,

Wounded in aotion

1862, he would be honorably dilcharged

for dilability •• a re.ult of thil wound, and was to give aub.e,uent
.enice in the 69th KiUtia.

He waa 111::6fwiae

~4

yeara of age.

lit Lieut. Jama. J. Smith, 69th Militia, was ... mustered in as
lit Lieutenant and Adjutant, November 8th, 1861.

He wa. wounded

in action August 25th, 1864, at Ream's Station, was mustered out
November 9th, 1864, near Petersburg, Va., reenrolled and mu.tered in
e. Lieutenant-Colonel February 16th, 1565.

,or his distinguished

service, he waa brevetted Colonel of United stete. Volunteer., fro.
April 9th, 1865.
On the

Lieu:. Smith was 29 yeere of age.

non-oo~18ioned

.taff, and to be commie.ioned later, was

Quartermaster sergeant Patrick

~ckley,

Aged

~6.

Destined to meet a

loldier'e fate on the field in front of Marye's Heights, he would
wrUe an

er~-c (..1"& pter

in the hiat.,ry of tre C;;,c.

~$itl ••

